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In Every Depart-
ment

Is prepared to serve

of Banking FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF GLOBE you
maaner

in .a satisfactory

8

S V

t

BUTZ
Plumbing

and Steam Heating I

ESTIMATES FURNISHED on APPLICATION

OF FIRST NATIONAL

F. L JONES SON.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

OFFICE PHONE 432. RESIDENCE PHONE 433.

THE PARLOR SALOON

Ing

P. L.

&

M. B. M0NAHAN, Proprietor--
Tho public can bo served with tho best glass of beer
In Globo drawn from tho ONLY to Beer Draw-

ing Machino in town. Always fresh and cool, a, spe-

cial brand of tho Anheuser Busch, namely "Tony
Faust." All other goods kopt aro in comparison.

DBOP IN AND SEE US.

;. S. SULTAN

SULTAN & WAYNE
MINING ENGINEERS

SURVEYS, ASSAYS, ESTIMATES, REPORTS

"H-H-M-- H-

TEMPLE-INGERSOL- L

ELECTRIC AIR DRILLS
An unqualified success.. Savo repair o;

take one-thi- rd the power of a
regular air two sizes; sold on ap-

proval. and list of users on
request.

1NGERSOLL-RAN- D

Co. of Texas, Box El Paso

Hirsh-Wickwi- re & Co.
Makers of the Finest of Clothing Beady

to Wear

35 i-- v 111

chicoco

Clothing bearing tho Hirsh-Wickwi- ro

label is made for the man who wears
the clothes, not mado merely ,to appeal
to the retailer who may be socking
largo profits.

No cxpenso i3 spared in manufactur-
ing tho product of Hirsh-Wlckwir- o &
Co. and tho oxtra dollar or two more
invested by them a great
saving to you when tho dignity their

lends to your appoaranco and
tho wearing qualities aro taken into
consideration.

Wo handle Hirsh-Wickwir- o & Co.
clothing exclusively in our city bo--
cause we recognize it3 merit and' know
it will give you the satisfaction you
have a right to expect.

Tho thoroughness of the inside work
guarantee the "usual" outward ap-
pearance until, tho clothes woar out.

Wo sot the stylo and you havo tho
satisfaction of feeline faultlessly at--
tirol when wearing any articlo bearing
wis trademark.

REAR BANK
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GLOBE, ARIZONA

MMtMt

H. T. UAYNP
Deputy U. S. Mineral Surveyor I

Opposite P. 0., Globe
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drill;
Catalogue

716,

clothing
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MILICK

The Arizona

REAL

ESTATE

Broker and Builder

Sell you a lot and

build you a home.

Payments made on

Installment Plan.

twB

ROOM 23-T- RUST BLDG.

Call Quick I

Tho Acmo Hotel and Bar
In keeping with Manager Tcmrao's

assertion on taking charge of this ,house

anothor feature of improvement was
added in the Acmo Cafe. This now
makes this placo ono in which anything
in tho cnting or drinking lino can be
obtained in service of the most approved
fashion. Tho best of wines, liquors and
cigars aro kept nnd tho scrvico polite
and attentive. !tf

Fino frosh Kansas pork."
Markot.

Globo Meat

Swollcst goods in town. Ladies' suits,
cloaks, silk dresses and gowns, waists,
skirts; . hosiery, .millinery;' now goijds,

switches, fancy goods, etc. Ttio Peoplo's
Store, Dolph Baatz, Pr6p, Globe, Ariz.

Buttermilk in any quantity nt Opera
JIousp Cqnfectiqncry. 195

mm

Satisfaction our motto. Wo have
.'tlip best equipped paint storo ,in'the

' ynnVagonqn vnext doori tothe
--.miWivmi' -pqgi9i;vi--.vu!- .v

IRK
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EI SELLS

OEE SOMEWHAT

Sontiment Is Still Bullish and Higher
Pricos Aro Predicted Pending Issuo
-- . . .. .. . ji
oi urop ucport juoiievo jproniSBnouia
Bo Taken.

(By I. N. Kinsoy)
GLOBE, May 3. Gates of Now York

says: Stocks ruled firm today until the
last hour, when thoro wns considerable
liquidation by trnilors who bought early
in tho day. Thcro was little fcaturo in
tho market nsitlo from Union Pacific,
which was strong and thou weak with-
out any good reason. Wo think markot
is a purchaso on theso declines.

Paino of Boston says: .Tho rise in
coppors yesterday was a little too rapid
and this morning traders all took pro-

fits. Buying was good, howovor, and
prices hold most of tho day. Wo still
boliovo in tho bull sido and recommend
tho purchaso of Quiney, Tnmarack, Cal-um-

& Arizona, Copper Rango and
North Butte. Theso companies aro all
making big monoy and wil dcclaro divi-
dends in tho noxt six wooks. Quiney
comes noxt wcok nnd will declaro at
least $4.50. This should put tho stock
to $150. Arizona Commercial was list-o- d

on tho Boston stock exchange today.
Pending government crop report, be-lio-

profits should bo tnkon.
B 03 ton Coppors

Allouez $ C4.00
Amorican-Sagina- 10.00

Arizona Commercial 27.50

Butto & London 1.75

Boston Consolidated 30.50

Bingham ... .. 20.00

Black Mountain ...- - 5.75

Butto Coalition 28.12

Copper Bnngo ...... . 83.12

Cnlumot & Arizona - 177.00
Daly-We- st - 10.00
Donn-Arizon- a 10.25

Ely 8.75

East Butto U-0-
0

Granby 132.00

Hancock - W0
Keweenaw - 10.12
Grconc-Cananc- a - 10.37

North Butto 02.25

Nevada Consolidated 15.25

Nipissing ..- - .13.87

Old Dominion 55.50

Osceola 150.00- -
Shannon 18.00

Shattuck 30.50

Superior & Pittsburg 19.50

Utah Consolidated 05.00

Warren 8.50

Globo Consolidated 12.50

Franklin .. 18.00

Centennial 32.00

Mohawk '88.00

Michigan 15,
:

Quiney . ......... 133.50

Tamarack 125.00

Trinity - 23.00
""Arcadian

Adventuro 3.5Q

Helvetia - 3.io
Superior & Boston ...... 3.25

Calumet & G.obo - 0

Lako Superior & Arizona ' 8.00

Wolvcrino & Arizona 2.00

Comancho - 01

National .. t

Inspiration, asked -- '
Sin Bival. asked 1

Globe-Arizon- asked
Queen, asked .

New York Stocks

Amalgamated - 90.87

Anaqonda , .... 04.1- -
American Smelters 135.50

Colorado Fuel & Iron
Reading
U. S. Steel, common
Now York Central
Pennsylvania -
Union Pacific . ..

Southern Pacific
St. Paul

A Atchison

.10

9.

30
03

$

118.50

149.75

Baltimoro & - 100.J7
Erie

Money, 3V& per cent.

(By II. H. Bru Co.)

GLOBE, May 3. Tho stock' markot
went through tho .samo old maneuver's

today as it has tho last two wcoks.
Oneninc strong and selling off nt the

cioso, you might n profes-

sional market.
Old Dominion opened at $56.50 and

at $55.50 nil other stocks
showing about tho samo condition. We

look for Bomo profit taking tomorrow,
and probably Monday, but tho tendency
of tho markot should bo upwards.

Tho mbtal markot continues quito
strong, and monoy showed a little ad-

vance, boing quoted at 3 per cent in
Boston. This is only a, nominal rate,
however, and should not-b- c called ''a
tight monoy rate."

We would still adviso tho purchaso of

all good stocks when thoy reach low
figures or sell off a few points. Tho

market is duo to rise all around '
Now York Stocks ' '

Bid
Amalgamated 'P6;8?'
Anaconda .64.12

American Smelters .135l50

Atchison . Vo.uO

Baltimore & 100.37'

Colorado Fuel & Iron 36.50

Erie 25.00

Now York Central 118.50

Pennsylvania
Reading :.'.!..-- .

Southern Pncific 86.87

st. ...:.::...:. 137.50

Union Pacific 149.75

.30

30.50

38.00

87.00

95.25

Ohio
25.00

what term

bid,

Ohio

Paul

Asked

149.87

U. S. Steel, common 38,00 .

Boston Listed and Curb Markets
Allouoz 54.00 57.00

Arcadian , 7.75 8.00
Amorican-Sagina- - 10-0- 10.50

Adventuro .' 3.50 4.00

Arizona Commercial 27.50

Boston Consolidated 30.50

Bingham '. 20.00

Butto Coalition 28.12

Black Mountain .'. .JS
Calumet & Arizona 177.00

114.25

124.02

137.50

closed

30.87
20.50
28.25

.6o

ad.l&.&J2i&i

Copper Rnngo 83.12

Balaklala
Daly-We- st ....
Donn-Arizon- a

Ely ......
East Bute ....

Franklin ......
Greone-Cnnanc- a 10

Grceno Silvor 1

Granby 132
Globo Consolidated -- . 12,

Hancock ..-- 9,

Helvetia 3,

Keweenaw - 30,

Koystono ,

Michigan 15,

Mohawk -- ; 88,

Nevada Utah ...-- .. 5,

Nevada Cansolldated .... 15.

North Butto '. --, 92.

Nipissing , .. 13,

Oscoola ......J...150,
National .w.u.

Old Dominion 55,

Quiney 133,

Shannon 18,

Superior & Boston .

Superior & Pittsburg 19,

Tamarack 125,

Trinity 23,

Utah Consolidated ,,. 05,

Warren 8,

Wolvorino & Arizona ....... 2,

Comancho
Globo-Arizon- a

Quoon Coppor
Contral ,

Iron Cap ,

Giant King -
Globo & Pinto
Union Copper ,

Five Points
Inspiration
Globe Western
Globo Imp. Assn. ,...
East Globo ... ...
Globo Whcatficlds -
Globe Standard -- .

Arizona National
Utah Apex .

Troy ,--
Superior & Montana ....

Money, 3. per cent.

00
.00

75

00
00

02

.50
00
75

00
,00

,50

25
87
00
80
,50

,50

,00

,50
,00

,00

,00

,50

,00

,01

.00

8,3.25
10;25
10.50
10.50

132.50
13.00

15.50
89.00

10.50
92.50
14.12

50.00
133.75

18.25

19.75
127.00

23.25
05:25

112.50
10.00

.09
10.00

Notico of Romoval
Wo have removed to North Globe,

whoro wo would bo pleased to see our
friends those have so kindly
nnd generously patronized us in tho past

whoso patronago wo hopo to retain
in the future.

C. TILLMAN & SON,
179 North of Banker's Garden.

Storage room phono 601.
--rr

M
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.50

.00

,12

.00

1

9.00

9.50
4.00

2.00

3.37

9.00

.03

.30

.03

.00

.75

.20

.10

.00
2.00

.25

.15

.00

7.25
2.12

.SO

and who

and

W.

Will Appear in Globo May 31 in "The
New York Idea," a Story of Present
Day Life in Gotham Brief Synopsis

of tho Play Supporting Company.

Mrs. Fisko and tho Manhattan com-

pany, after a long run in Now York,
will appear at tho Dreamland theater
on Friday, May 31, in "The Now York
Idea," a play that tells in satiric vein
a story of present-da- y Now York life
in Gotham. Its1 author is Langdon
Mitchell, who adapted "Becky Sharp"
for Mrs. Fisko from Thackeray's
"Vanity Fair." "Tho New York
Idea" deals with the divorco question.
It holds up to ridicule tho absurd com-

plications that rcqult from rushing into
marriage and rushing out of it through
tho divorco court. "Follow your whim
(for a man) nnd Jcavo the rest to tho
divorce court" is givon as tho New
York idea. Tho means of handling this
question or condition has been found
by'Mr. Mitchell in having two couples
divorced, and having ono of tho di-

vorced women about to marry tho din

vorccd husband of tho other woman.
Judge Phillimoro has obtained legal sep-

aration from his wife, Vida. Cynthia
Karslnko has left her husband, John
Karslako, in a .fit of temper and se-

cured a divorco from him:. Sho has
decided that her first mnrringo was a
failure becausp it was founded on love
and she determines that the next timo
slio will lot Kef iiead choose. Slfc sees
John Phillimoro and becomes engaged
to him. Ho is tedious, ponderous and
an old boro, and she is a woman blessed
with a keen sonso of humor., is a great
lover of horses and of sport "of all
Hinds, and sho has been accustomed all
hor lifo to follow her own whims and
havo her own way in all things. She,

really loves hor former husband, Kars- -

lake, an cnergotic, d New
York lawyer, but shois piqued and de-

termined to marry Phillimoro. On tho
day of hor wedding, Cynthia, in tospor--J

ationj runs'off to the races with a titjed
EJlllldUllluii mm nvo w .........j,
bridegroom that sho will bo homo by
nine or ton nt tho latest and for him
to hold the church. Sho arrives late,
IS

Zi

received with indignation by tho
scandalized relatives of tho judge, and
is seriously in doubt as to hor wish to
m.irrv this ponderous old fellow. Her
former husband edmes to tho wedding
and sho feels all her lovo for him return
ing. OnO goes bo iar, mnvovur, ua iu

havo tho ceremony begun, but inter-

rupts it and leaves' the house. She re-

turns in jealous excitement
becauso "she belovcs ho has married
"Vida. But it is Gates Darby, tho Eng-

lishman, whom Vida has married and
Cynthia finds everything at her tormer
homo just as sho had left it oven to
tho overturned chair sho had dashed
down when sho left tho house. Kars-

lako has' discovered thoro was a flaw
in'.tbq divorco decree and that they aro
still man and wife, nnd when, after. .

delightful scene ,of play at cross' pur-- ;

poses, ho tolls her of this; sho settles
down, contentedly and happily with
him. Tho cast supporting Mrsj.-.FXsk,- e

will include John Mason, 'tteors0 Arliss,
Charlps Harbury, Bobort V.
Dudley Clinton; Frederick Kerby) Dud-lo- y

Digges, Charles Tcrry, James Mor-le-

Marion Lea, Ida Ternqn, Blanche
.Weaver, EmilyJ3teYens anil BelleBohn.

Buy your ico cream at tho Tabard
Inn Confectionery. Puro cream ;and
puro fruit.

Storage room phono 001.

RICHARD E. GOODWIN
Box 407 GLOBE, ARIZONA

L OITIMATE SECMST SKBV1CK til U It
branches. Inyc.stlg&tions. , Collections and
serving ot Warrant. I'rompt Mtention. to
nails, and nil business handled In ulrloicst

First-clas- s work guaranteed.
Office with Judge' Rawlings

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet?

At Last It's Here

The OLIVER No.,5
OEAOE T. DODGE, 'AGENT

Dominion Hotel

Stonographer and Notary Public.

DR. P. B. CALER

DENTIST

Office over Palace Pharmacy

LAMAR XOBB
U. S. DEPUTY

MINERAL SURVEYOR
Booms 20 and 20'2 Globo Building

DRS, WILSON & WILEY

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Office Booms, Trust Building

Office Phono Main 1841

Residence, Dominion Hotel

DOCTOR McPHEETERS
residence

Hotel Dominion Phone 1341

Office: ROOMS -3 TRUST BUILDING
TELEPHONE H8I

GEORGE K. FRENCH

ATTORNEY, COUNSELOR-AT-LA- W

GLOBE, ARIZONA

NOTICE TO THE LADD3S OF GLOBE

MRS. HENRY REED
Has opened her elegant parltn for hair- -
dressing, shampooing and facial mas--
sago in the now Toombs building, where
sho will bo pleased to demonstrate her
first-clas- s opportunities .for giving .tho
ladies of Globo efficient treatment. Call
and bo convinced.

Rooms 7 and 8. P. O. Bid. Phone 1241

NIGHT SCHOOL
During tho summer vacation Prof. A.

Ki Stabler will conduct a Night School,
offering tho following courses:
ENGINEERING: Arithmetic, Algebra,

Geometry, Trigonometry, Mechanics,
Mechanical Drawing.

BUSINESS: Bookkeeping, Commercial
Arithmetic, Letter Writing, Spelling,
Shorthand.

ELOCUTION: Composition, Interpreta-
tion, Gesticulation, Public Speech.

COMMON BEANCHES: Thoso of the
upper grammar grades.

SPANISH: Under a compotent teacher.
School opens Juno 3.
Address inquiries to P. O. Box 525.

4
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FRED

the Cafe

UNDER "NEW AND STRICTLY
IN EVERY WAY

of
and g

The most delicious and. glass of beer in
town. trade solicited

NEATLY ROOMS CAFE IN

OCOCOCOOOOOOOOCXXXXXOOOOOOOOCOOOCKXCOOOOOOOCCXX50CO

The Globe
National Bank

Capital ,$50,000

GLOBE, ARIZONA

TEMME, Manager

Formerly Metropole

MANAGEMENT FIRST-CLAS- S

Finest Lines Wines
Liquors Cigars

refreshing
Commercial

FURNISHED CONNECTION

CALENDARS

Why send away to have your
when you can have

them right at home by the

Sil

For 1908:
calen-

dars printed

printed

ver Belt
zUp-To-The-Minut- ez

We have an Up-to-d- ate line of

CALENDARS and are ready to pro-

duce your order on a moments

notice.

The Silver Belt

A

Will be pleased to furnish your plans
and estimates

P.O. Box 811 GLOBE, ARIZONA

Silver Belt Want Ads Bring Results

ooooooooooococooooooooooooooocK6odxoooooooo

WIES k MERR M
General
Conractors

Doar Sir or Madam:

We are winning an enviable reputation for safe,

conservative banking. Wo invite you to become one

of, our patrons and promise you courteous service. No

account too small to mako a start with. Our safe de-

posit boxes are enclosed in steel lined and absolutely

fire proof vaults. Bent ono and save your papers and

other valuables from destruction and theft.

THE GLOBE. NATIONAL BANK.

Banking and Real EstateThat's Our Business
w Telephone 1731

.Opposite tho Western Union Office. ; f
time is at any timo fhat yen want to,go,out and see.

Wo havo property in every part of Globe and our yours

what we have on our saies usi.
We will buy three good houses ud will pay good prices if Rropetfy is r M cow iitiaa.

For a good investment havo two of, the finest lots on Pascoe hill and the price will suit.

And other desirable building lots at the right price in every part of the city.

Five-roo- house, two large lots,that can't be boat for the money.

Two houses and four lots that is a good pickup. Call quick; bargains don't last.

BUSINESS INVESTMENTS. WOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

THE GLOBE BANK & SAVINGS CO., Inc.

goQOOoooooooooooooooop
' COMMEKOIAIi MUiKS B. JMiAJM JiWA "

I. N. KllCSpf , ;prored
., BROKERS ' ';'-- :

iDealer in listed and unlisted ecuriti

Quotations fronNew York, Boston aiidWuAy quick wire service
Listed stocks carriedonsubrtantial margins

Qfficein tobbyof Dominion Hotel Phone 1221
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